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1STATE TICKET

GOYEBNUB:

HENRY M. 1IOYT,

Or IXZEBXE COVXTT.

LIEtTENANT GOVERNOR :

CHARLES W STONE,

Or WARREM COVXT.

SIXKETAEY or 1XTEEXAL AlFAIES:

AARON K. DUNK EL,

or rnitAPELPiiiA.

Jt'IML OF THE SUPREME OOCET:

JAMES T. STERRETT,

or jlixeguext COVXTT.

COUXTY TICKET.

CXJXOKESS:

JACOli M. CAMI'RELL,

OF CAMBRIA COUXTT.

SENATE:

ENOCn P. YUTZr,
Sut.je to tli Uecixion ul the IlUjtrict

ASSEMBLY :

ANDREW J. COLEORN.

EDWARD M. SCHROCK.

PKOTHONOTAUY:

HENRY F. SCHELL.

fiUEKIFF:

EDGAR KYLE.

Kb'iIST Kit AND RECOuDKR:

WILLIAM B. FREASE.

TREASVEEn :

HENRY F. KNEITER

COMMISSIONERS:

DENNIS COOK.

JACOD CR ITCH FIELD.

poor ikjvse rniECTfjK :

GILLIAN KOONTZ.

AUDITOR :

JACOR M. BAKER.

HIRAM D. McCOY.

liojlu Hum.
Profaning to he an honest tnan, tbe can-

didate of anhonent organisation, I furor
honest money.

Tht volume of Vie currency thould he

regulated by legitimate demand, and
bfi tit rtyuiremthU of baitknipt aiui
wild tpeculatort.

Tine currency thovW It redeemable a
tort; a tht irigen'ie o) the ('orvriwi nt
will permit, t' the currency recognized by

all civilized natioti.
1'lte oontraeti ef the CoBcrnttunt thonkl

U hi Id at tiir red a the contractt of
and the bonds, the evidence of

it indebtrdneiH. thould be paid according
to the wl.rttanding betireen tht Ooter-iner- t

ami the Umh r. iieech at Butler,
Kept. 2, 1S7S.

Rii'Lulicaxs! Force the fighting

all along the line. Tush the Democ-

racy while they are on the ran for the
Greenback camps.

Turner couldn't deliver the goods,

and CoGroth didn't get the Green-Lac- k

Domination.
'The bet laid schema ot dice anJ men

GanK aft iirIct."

It is a notable fact, that all calcu-

lations of Democratic success in this
State and elsewhere, are based on the

expectation of Republicans being

duped into voting the Greenback

ticket, or on the dissentions that can

be fomented in the Republican party.
Turn this orcr in your mind, and

think about it.

If tbcre were ever two men in this
country more savagely tbueed by

the Democracy than were Ben But-

ler and Andy Cartin, we have never

beard of them, and yet both are
about carrying off the tigbcet nomi-

nations their former virulent foes

Lave to bestow upon them. The

lion end toe lamb bavc lain down to-

gether, but reversing the old time

fable, this time, the lion is in si do the
lamb's belly.

It looks as if the nice little bar
gain whereby a joint Greenback,

sorehead and Democratic ticket was
placed in the field a few weeks since

bad come to grief, and McClintock

and ethers, who were marked for

daughter, can now breathe more

freelr. Coffroth didn't fret- - that
Greenback nomination. Tarner and

he went out to gather wool,, and

came back thorn. The soreheads

bad nothing to put in the pool. Tam-

er's treachary was discovered early
in the action,' and the Greenbackers
marched out cf the allied camp w ith

beat of drum ; consequently, Alowrj,
Sbafer & Co. are permanently

fhelved. McClintock is ebarp enough
to ece that he escaped being sold,
only because the bargain failed. Cof-

froth has received a vital blow under
the belt, and Turner is politically

3 d. ilfiral Wlsa rogues fall
cut, honest men get their dues.

Bex Bizxtus delegates were in

the majority at the Democratic State
Convention- - of 'Massachusetts - on
Wednesday, and nominated ' that
nondescript as the Democratic can-

didate for Governor. TLe blue blood-

ed, 6wallow-tai- l, highly respectable,
bigh-nose- d portion of the party with-

drew from the Convention, and hav
ing control of the Slate Committee,
hart called another Convention
which will be as select and exclusive,
as its constituency will be high toned
and .

dignified, but Benjamin, laving
captured the regular nomination, and
also that of the Greenbackers, laughs
at this action of the impotent aristo-

crats. The most remarkable feature
of this grtt"DeniorraTtccampaign
is, that "spoons" fcaa not been men
tioned ocee, and the rank and file of
the Democracy' are gleefully march-

ing to the old familiar taac, -

'

j
"llratiuM Uullet'l wiif,anlnr; "Plcajaut fiuUcr cvutloy o ta,"

1337
--

Oct of a rote cf over 12o,0Q0

polled ia Maine, the Democrats d

27,000, and vet the noodles cf
the country press sre claiming a

great Democratic victory.

We know that it is sinful to be

proud, but when we look upon that
trio of "Scientific politicians," tur-

ner, Coffroth, and Silas II. Lichty,

we can't help feeling nplifted.

Frederick Groff, Esy, of Stovs- -

town, was on Tuesday of last week

nominated as the Democratic candi

date for Senator ia this district- -

Where does the 'Squire stand on the

greenback question !

The Republican party was pledged

to make the greenback as good as

gold. It is within one fourth of a

cent of fulfillment. Why should the

party now discredit its work, and turn
the greenback over to its former ene-

mies ?

Tuet had a rousing Republican

meeting at Bedford, ca Tuesday eve-

ning of last week. We know it was

a rouser, by the few remark which

the Bedford Ga:e!!e devotes to

Messrs. Stone, Campbell and Kooctz,

who addressed it.

In Centre county "Andy Curiia"
has received tho Democratic nomina-

tion for Congress, over the bead of

T. Gray Meek, tho long-tim- e editor

of the Bellefonto Watchman, the most

rabid Democratic journal in the State.
If be can secure the nomination of

the other counties he will, of course,

be elected, as the district is heavily
Democratic.

Mit. Dim. opened the Democratic

campaign oa Friday, at McConnells-burg- ,

ia a speech ia which he said

that whilo "the Democratic party is

opposed to diminishing the present
volume of greenback currency, it docs

not favor making greenbacks a legal
tender, since gold and silver are the

only legal tenders authorized by the
Constitution." Chairman Spccr

his chief, denounc-

ed the national banks, extolled the

greenback as the currency needed to

cave the country. It locks like a

ftradd'e Dill going fjr the hard

money men, and Speer for tbo

voters. But which id true
Democracy ?

Since the Greenbackers refused to
pool their issoes with ttie Democracy
of this district, on tho Congressional

question, there is the sickest boking
lot of would ba politicians lyiEg

round loose, that wo have seen for

some time. Coffroth doesn't care

whether school keeps or not, since

Adams has been nominated. Mow-ry- ,

Shafer & Co. mournfully count

all the votes t'ley will get, on their
Cogers, now that every hope of Dem-

ocratic aad Greenback support is

gone, while the gentle melody, "Who
will care for Turner now ?" is wafted

on the breeze from a sick bed at Tine

Hill. There is a general feeling of
in tbo political atmos-

phere, and altogether, thing3 are not

so lovely with the Democratic leaders
and soreheads as they used to was.

Did anybody hear anything drop?

The Conferees of tho National, cr
Greenback Labor party of this dis-

trict met at Altoona oa Tuesday cl

last week, and on the sixth ballot

nominated Cant. Samuel Adams of

this county as their candidate for

Congress, the vote standing Adams

G, Arthur (Blair county) 4. Ia the

nomination of Capt. Adams his party
has secured a gentleman of no mean

ability, honest, upright, and a zealot

in their cause. As at present advis-

ed, we do not think that he will pell

much cf a vote in this county, bnt

of one thing those who are troubled

with the "Greenback craze" nny
rest assurred, he is an abler and

more honest representative of their
cause than is General Coffroth, who

will Eure sacrifico them to the in-

terests cf bis own party if he ever

secures the opportunity.

It is enough to draw tears from

the eye cf Cleopatra's needle to wit-

ness the contortions of the Democracy

over late events in Maine nad Mas-

sachusetts. The effect of green ap

ples on the average Ecbool by is as

nothing compared with it, and con

sequently Dr. Bull's antidote for

cramps and colic ia in great demand.

Glee over the result ia Maiae sud-

denly turaed to spasmodic cramp?,
when it was discovered that notwith-

standing their failure to elect, the

Republicans bad increased their vote

nearly Eve thousand, while the Dem-

ocracy is utterly dismantled and dis-

membered, having lost fourteen

thousand rotes, and polling but
27,000 in all, while the Greenback-

ers show a poll of 41,000. Distress-

ing cs was tlis reaction, its pains

have' been " aggravated into acute
colic by General Butler's capture of

their party organization ia Massa-chustet- s.

There the party shackles

bare been cast aside, aad the old-tim- e

leaders trampled under foot; the
machinery is ia the Lands of Butler
and the Nationals and Greenbackers,
and all that now constitutes the
Democratic party of Massachusetts
is a select little coterie of "high
toned" old chaps like Charles Francis
Adams, w ho will waste a rat deal of

breath fulminating anathemas against
the recreant spoilsmen who have left
them naked to tho derision of the
world. The fact id indisputable and
cannot be explained away, that But
ler, the "Beast," the "spoon thief,"
the "Agrarian Scoundrel," as they
have delighted for years to call him,
is to-da- y the regular nominee of the
Democratic party of Massachusetts,
made so by the uprising and triumph
of the very wortt clement of that
party, and of society.

Maine and Massachusetts are but
the prelude to the shaking up the
Democratic party will undergo before
the fall elections are over. It has
sown to tbe wind, and will reap the
whirlwind. :

The Lancaster Intel! i'jencer bring3

out its Democratic rooster to crow
over the Republican defeat in Maine.
Tbe Republican defect ia Maiae is a
severe one, but it bears do compari-

son with tho defeat cf tbo Democrc

cy. The Republicans are whipped,

but tho Democrats are swallowed up
and lost. Phila. Record.

Tlrxer received rather a broad

hint that be was not wanted at the
Altoona Conference, but, he appears
to have taken a biat as poorly as the
ftlbw who suddealy stopped ourt-in- g

his girl, and gave as a reason

that he "bad a Lint he was not want-

ed there, as tbo last time he called,
the old maa knocked him down stairs,
and kicked him out the front door."
H Coffrotb's lieutenant was not kick-

ed iato the gutter at Altoona, we

fail to understand tho report of tho

Conference, w hich we copy from the
Meycrsdale Commercial.

The Harrisburg ratrht in an

editorial, rallying the Democracy for

the coming struggle makes a lew
suggestions which it w ill well serve

the Republicans to lay to heart, and

act upon.
"Watch the traitors, formest among

"whom are volunteer candidates.
"Watch the men who start any cry
"of discord. The utmost
"atteution should lo given to the
"payment of taxes on or before the
' 5:h of October so that no Democrat
"be prevented from depositing his

"ballot by t. This duty
be attended to at once.

"Success may depend up-- efficiency

"fit this point."

And Turner Ecccded! Well, well.

He can't brook tho dictations of a

msjoriiy. Ho seceded froai the Re-

publican party because the majority

wouldn't nominate candidates to suit

him, and now ho has seceded from

the conference of the Nationals (to
which he was a self appointed dele-

gate) for the same reason. He is the

champion seccder of the county.

Tbe best thing he can now do is to
establish a Turner party. It might
provo a little lonesome, but then he
would not bo nder the necssity of

again seceding, unless indeed, he

took something that did not agree
with him.

We cheerfully call tho attention of
our reader to the good work now be-

ing done by the rittsburg Commer-
cial Gazelle, now rapidly becoming
the most influential Republican jour
nal in the State.

Tbe Commercial Gazette has al
ways been a true and consistent Re

publican journal, as well as the best
Commercial newspaper printed ia

I'ittsburg.
Tbe U'ccilj Commercial Gazette

will be sent from now until New

Year's to any address, for twenty-6v- e

cents.
Reader, if you have a neighbor

who is an unbiased, fair minded man

but inclined lo follow the Green
back leader let him read the Com
mercial Gazelle from now uail elec
tioa day, and our word for it, ho w ill

vote right. Sound and intelligent
discussion will do the work.

The Democracy of this county Las

placed itself ia a mott deplorable
pocitioa ia this campaign. Iti lead-

ers weat over to tho Greenback falla
cy, in fact claimed their doctrines as

peculiarly their own, bidfor the sup
port of the new party, traded with it
ia the matter of nominations, and
abandoned their own distinctive pol

icy ia order that w ith the help of the
Greenback vote, they might, defeat
the Republicans. They abandoned
old standards, repudiated time honor
ed and sound financial principles, and
made common cause witn tbe agita
tors who aim at destroying the credit

of the country and fastening upon it

aa inflated and irredeemable legal- -

tender currency. They deliberately

determined to prefer disgrace to de

feat, dishonor to principle, success to

every other consideration, and in
their recklessness proved themselves
such arrant demagogues, that the
party they expected lo capture, has
repudiated them with C3n tempt, re
jected al! their advances, and placed
its owa candidate for Congress in the
field.

Nothing has ever occurred ia cur
local politics more calculated to excite
disgust among intelligent men, than
this surrender of every principle here-

tofore claimed for the Democratic
party, by its Congrestionol candidate
and leaders, practically they have
demoralized their party beyond re-

covery, in relation to the'all import-

ant questions of the day, and staunch
hard money men of whatever party,
all in favor of making and maintain-

ing greenbacks equal with gold, and
of having a uniform currency of
equal value, for the benefit of tbe
whole people, have no other choice
then to support Jacob M. Campbell,
the advocale cf honest money, and
the Republican candidate for Con-

gress.

We ucd to entertain the opinion
that our fathers knew something of
finance, but according to the latter
day Greenback orators all born fin

anciers they were but babe and
sucklings.

In justification of tic faith that is
ia us, and for tbe benefit of thoe who
may be tempted by political adven-
turers, to stray after false godi, we
reproduce tbe opinions cf a few of
the great men of whom tbe country
Las always felt proud.

We shall gire first tbe judgment of
Alexander Hamilton, who sai I that:

"Paper emisrions ot thetiovernucotare
t4 a nature so liable to abuse, I mar itv
so ccrtuia to be abused, that the wUduin of
tie GovcrmntBt will be shown by never
trusting itsclt witi so seducing and danger
oui a jfower."

Chief Justice Marshall said .;

"Such a medium (Irredeemable paper
money) has alway been liable to fluctua-
tion, lu value "w --enMtamlr chacping,
and these changes, often print and sui'dca,
expose invividuala to great loss, are the
source of ruinous siKXulallong. and destrov
all confidence between man and man."

Thomas Jefferson is the next wit-ne- t

8 :

"CitpUnl my 1 produced by inJulry
anil accumulated by economy, but only
jujrjilcrs will propose to create it by leger
demain uicu witu paper.

And now James Madison :

"The 1(68 which America lias sustained
since the peace from the pe&liicnlU) cilcrts
of irredeemable paper money, on the ne-
cessary confidence between men, on the
necessary conOdcoce in tbe public councils,
on the industry and morals of the people,
and on the character of republican govern-
ment, constitute an enormous debt against
the States chargeable with this unadvised
measure, which must remain unsatisfied,
or rather it is an accumulation of gui't
which can be expiated no otherwise than
by a voluntary sacrifice on the altar of jus-
tice of the power which has been tbe instru-
ment ot it. "

The words of Andrew Jackson and
Thomas Benton apply especially to
the workingmen. Let us hear from
Jackson :

"A paper currency is a great curse to
any people, and a particular curse to tbe
laborer of any country, lor its deprecia-
tion always lalls upon the laborer."

Senator Benton wrote :

"It (paper money) tends to aggravate
the inequality ot torlunes; to make tiic
rich richer and the poor poorer, to multi
ply nabobs and pauiwrs, and to deepen and
widen tbe gulf which separated Dives Irom
Lazarus.

1 bis is Daniel ebster a testimo
ny :

"The very man of all others who has the
deepest interest in a sound currency, and
who sutlers most by mischievous legislation
in money matters, ia the man who earns
his daily bread by bis daily toil. A depre-
ciated currency, sudden changes of prices,
paper money falling between morning and
noon, and falling atill lower between noon
and night, these things constitute the very
harvest time of emulators, and of tbe
whole race ot those w ho are at once idle
andcia!ty. A
disordered currency is one of the greatest
political evils. It undermines the virtues
neccssaiy for the support ol the social sys-
tem, and encourages propensities destruct-
ive to its happiness. It wars against indus-
try, frugality and economy, and it losters
the evil 'spirits of extravagance and specu-
lation. Of all tin eontriraiiea fur cheat-
ing the laboring claue of mankind, none
hm been more effectual than that which
delude them with pajtcr money. ThU it
the mot effectual of inventions to fertilize
the rich mailt JUld by Ute siccat of the
;xor mailt brow. Ordinary tyranny, op-

pression, excessive taxation, these bear
lightly upon the mass ot the community
compared with fraudulent currencies and
the robberies committed by depreciated
paper."

For tbe benefit of the latter-da- y

Democrats we may quote Mr. Buch
anan. He said:

"Irredeemable paper money 'converts
tho business ot society into a mere lottery;
and when the collapse comes, as come it
must, it casts laborcra out of employment,
crushes manufacturers and merchants, and
ruins thousands of honest, industrious cit-

izens.' "
Republicans will certainly not deny

tbe good judgment of Mr. Lincoln.
Daring that blessed era of greenback
which orators are now holding up as
the halcyon days of the Republic he
promulgated this utterance :

"A return to specie payments at tl-.-

earliest possible period compatible with
due regard to all interests concerned
should ever be kept in view. Fluctua
tions in the value of currency ore always
injurious, and to reduce these fluctuations
to the lowest possible point will always be
a leading purpose in wi.se legislation.
Convertibility, prompt and certain conver
tibility, into coin is acknowledged to be
the best and surest saleguaril nguiiiet
them."

Tbe sound mouev views cf brunt
and Hayes are too recent ana we
known to call lor quotation. The
point to be cstablUhed is that either
tho Greenbackers are wrong now, or
else the most conspicuous statesmen
we have had on this side of the At
lantic were a pack ol Tools. 1 bis is
a tolerably plain issue, aad can be
comprehended by anybody.

We assuro our Republican friends
throughout this Congressional dis-

trict that Coffroth will not receive
his party vote in this county by a
considerable number. We know that
Coffroth's warmest supporters have
not promised him more than his par-

ty vote ; and we say that he will not
get it by a good deal. As the peo-

ple become informed cf Coffroth's vul-

nerable record the more they despite
his demaffoguerv. The returns in
November will sustoin us ia what we
say. Elienshurtj Herald.

rwtt for the riiori.i:.

Tbe New York Tribune says,
truthfully, the Rebellion was Demo
cratic. It broke out in Democratic
States. It was coufioed to Demo-
cratic States. It was hatched by the
Southern Democrats. It was fos-

tered by Northern Democrats.
Democrats oflicered tbe rebel
army. Democrats mado up tbe
rank and Cle. Democrats Oiled ev-

ery office in the Confederate Gov-

ernment, from the Presidency down
to tbe clerkships and the messenger-ships- .

There wasn't a Republican
with a shoulder strap, or a musket,
or a "place" ia tbe whols devilish
concern. I a the Democratic city of
Washington, under the Democratic
Administration of Buchanan, the re-

bellion was conf-pire- and prepared.
A Democratic member of that Demo-
cratic Administration stripped tbe
North cf arms and smuggled them
over tbe South, and sent tbo army
where it would be unavailable or
could easily be captured.

A Democratic member of that same
Democratic Administration scattered
tbe navy over tbe world, so that it
could not be ued on the Rebel tea-boar-

A Democratic Secretary of
the Treasury plundered his trust to
supply the rebellion with money. A
Democratic President, entreated to
do something to save tbe nation, re-

fused, declaring and arguing that
the Government could not Constitu-
tionally defend itself, and that it was
unlawful lo coerce Rebels ; aad he
sat sullenly down and allowed tbo
nation's arsenals to bo plundered, and
the nation's ship, navy-yard- s, and
fortresses to be seized, and the Reb-

el armies to be organized, without
lifting a Gcger to prevent "Demo-

crats'' throughout every Northern
and Westtra Sta e sp;lnuded the
conduct of their Democratic Presi-

dent, adopted and defended his Dem-

ocratic doctrine that the Government
had no right to apply force to sup-

press a rebellion, and from the word
"go" politically opposed every Legis-

lative, Goancial, military, aad moral
measure taken to speedily and

prosecute the war and Eave

the nation's life. Tbo country's past
and present woes are Democratic, all
and every one of tbem, without one
solitary exception.

A Western editor says: "L?t
Democratic jouruala an i orators
howl over the debt and taxes tbeir
war has brought. Tbey but magnify
fy their own sins. Every dollar cf
debt is a Democratic legacy. Every
tax is a Democratic Rift. Every per
son ia the United States drinks D-- i
mocracy in his tea, his coffee, and his
whisky, and in the sugar wherewith j
ho mrxatona il.om Kaeh incredioDtf
pays it quota for the cost of Democ-- j

racy to the country. The smoker in-- ,

hales Democracy. The tick man is
phjBicked with Democracy. The
boring man gives about au boar's U-- i
bor every aay to pay for Democracy.
Tbe capitalist pays one-tent- h of his

income for the cost of the Democrat -
sc partv

"Every tramfercf property is ead
died with tbe Democratic burden
Before he is begotten tho ebilJ is
Eubject to the Democratic tax. From
tbo ciadie to tho grave be is never
free from it The funeral mourning
muat first par the penalty cf Demo-
cratic rule, and a portion cf that
which he leaves behind must go into
the Democratic voitex. Generation
after generation will carry the Dem-
ocratic burden from birth to death.
But for the Democratic party our
people would hardly have kaown the
nature of taxation. Bat for tbe Dem-
ocratic party the hundreds cf thous-
ands ot young men whose bones are
strewn over the South would now ba
productive laborers and the support
and comfort of families now desolate.

' No one can attempt to deny this
indictment. No one caa pretend that
the Democratic pvty had any cause
for tho rebellion. Yet it has the ef-

frontery to cry over the burdens of
taxation. As the father of the Dem-

ocratic party, when ho had stripped
Job of family cad possessions, charg-
ed it to his own sins, aud sought to
draw Liai from Lis iuiegrky, so hid
Democratic Bon3 now come forward
with equal effrontery and charge
their doings upon tba loval people
and hypocritically bowl over tbeir
afflictions, and seek to seduce them
from their integrity, to elect to pow-
er tho party that has brought all
tbcr-- e woes upon the land."

National-Greenback-La- bor

Congression-
al Conference!

Two Namas Suggested for th3
Nomination !

Mr. Tuner, of Somerset, Secete !

Capt. Adams, of Somerset, Nomina-
ted on tho Sixth Ballot !

A COSGEATULATOSY DISPATCH!

Altoona, Sept. 17, 1S73.

The National - Greenback - Labor.
Congressional Contereaa met here
this afternoon for lLo purpose of nom-

inating a candidate for Congress in
this District But two names were
placed beforo the Convention Mr.
Arthur, of Blair county, and Captain
Adams, cf Somerset county. Mr.
Turner, one of the conferees from
Somerset, seceded from tbe Confer-
ence.

Tho Crst ballot showed five votes
for Arthurs, and five for Adams, and
tho same result wa3 tallied on the
fourth.

Oa the sixth ballot, Mr. Adam?, of
Somerset county, received the nomi-

nation, by a vole of six to four.
A dispatch was receivtd fiom Mr.

M. W. Kcim.of J jhmtoan, eodoreiog
the nomination Adams.

The uarue cf CcfTruth was not men-

tioned in tbU Convention.

oir riiii.titEi.piii t i.:rri:K.
I!y Our Own Sclal Corresiit.n'lont.

Piiii.AiiEi.riHA. Sept. 21, 1S73.

Editor Herald: The weather
has grown cooler now, aud nights
and mornings youf feel liko drtssiog
warmly in woulens but along toward
noon you look for a white sack aud
take ofl tbe heavier garment, aud
you God by so doing you have taken
cold, for this weather is treajhtrous.
A person should really adopt fluu-nel- s

this month, and thus avoid one
of tbot-- e obstinate colds which, if tak-

en uow, ofien fastens on you like a
leech for all winter. The trees are
heginuiug to change a little in color
and look bom 3 what seedy. I never
desired winter until now, and I do
most heartily on account of the un-

fortunate peoplo of tho South. Their
cry comes up to us piteom and ap-
pealing for aid and there is no doubt
of their dreadful distress, and it would
tin far from me to turn a deaf ear to
thtir cry; yet I cannot help wonder-
ing ho many cf the Southern peo
ple would troublo themselves for the
sake of the Northern people were we
afflicted by a liko tcourge. They
would be more likely to exult and re
joice, sajinir we deserved it, ar;d that
they hoped we would all dio like
dogs, than to deprive themselves of
money or devote their lives to caring
for our kick. And yet, when tfllic-tio- n

falls upon them, their involunta-
ry movement is to hold out appeal-
ing hands for aid, certain it will be
given. The people cf tl.o South af-

fect to dei-pis- j us, yet tho certainty
which they e xhibit of rceeitiug sym-
pathetic generotity is direct proof to
tbe contrary. If tbij spontaneous
generosity on the part of the North-
ern people was likely to receiva any
recompense in tbe wav ' an increas
ed friendliness of feelL. o nu ir part,
tbe sacrifice would be well uiude and
we would rejoice, but a little experi
ence has shown us the bleak ingrat
itude of tbe Sou'h, and what we do
must be dono with tbo simple con
sciousness that we are doing it for
Christ's sake alone, aud not because
we ore ia duty bound to tbe South-
ern people. Let U4 hope, however,
that in tbe hearts cf the must noble
(and there are seme tucb) a feciini;
of grateful kindness may take the
place of the bitter hatred of yore.

Elections are now loomiog up and
the papers are showiog their colors.
Tho Daily Pret. id making, as h al-

ways has, a decided battle fur
but from present indi-

cations the f'gbt will be an obstinate
one. Uf the many "Greenback" aud
"National' papers started this sea-

son there is but one loft, and that be-

gins to show signs of failing health.
Poor little weakling papers! Their
brief existences were paiuful aad
struggling, and tbey bad to sufftr
from lack of advertisements aud
dearth of subscribers, and si tbey
died. Gone to meet their brothers.
Among the best and most fcailcss
and honcotof our Republican papers
is tbe Sunday Ilepublie, published
every Sunday rooming. Tbe three
proprietors arc always to be f.mod
attendiog personally to the bu?iue:8
of tbe paper, whioh' undoubtedly ae
counts for tbe excellent rei-nlt- Tbe
Hon. A. K. Duakel was one of the
members of tbis firm btforo be be
came a candidate for Secretary of
Internal Affairs, and if a woman's
word is of any good in politics, 1

would like to say that a man who i

so kind acd considerate to women of
whatever fectiou, and wb'j treats
them all as he wc'uld Lis mother or
sister, and who has ever Iabrcd to
elevate their cocditi jus tpd to htlp
deserving ones t Bud ho a est empk-y-niea-t

at honest rates, will 'uifjil any
trust that may bo reposed in Liai

with honor and ' fjdclity, and every
your should thick it his dary to sup-

port such 8 man.
While speaking of good men, why

cannot Gov. llartranfi. take the field

en ii .wMaaaHoav- - ( I

' aa the Republican nominee for Pres- -
idsjnt in 1830 ? Ho is jut the man to
unite the scattered ranks of KrrHiWi- -

cunism, and Lm wer record, ss v ell
ai privaie iifo is unexcelled. I
think ho would run far stronger than
Grant, and would win where Grunt
would fdil.

i was louKiog at some oi the new
lauric for fall and winter dresses at
one of cur largest iu'parti:-- . Louses,
that of Fen ton, Thompson t Co.,
and indeed I hardly knew where to
commence; so eoafjsiuif ar the mul
tiplicity of hoanties. Tfce htik nre
mostly what wo ued to c.vl "olu;"
ia old time., but thf combina
tions of colors are quite novel and
very brilliant. The woolea and silk
and all wool goods are ujuaually
1 - 1 m . ...nanujeme. me wool ana suss are
brocaded with brilliant patterns of
natural flower?, very small ia figure,
rich in colors and thick and durable
ia quality. Some of theso have tbe
effect of enibosii--d tilver aud gold,
and ail ere very elegant. They make
ajrpt ciality of their importations, bu
poiuo oi tue jroiHis tQai are manu
factured ia this city are most excel-
lent ia quality, and very hacdsome
in nppearacce, and much cheeper
tnan imported gecas. Their Phila-
delphia Bouret'es and such goods
a:e particularly Gac. They have a
uew goods called Shoada which is
very nice. The most of the gcud.
come ij the uew colors tf bordeaux,
amethyst, pluai, crcam-veliow- , olive-brow-

tea, rose aid jaquetoicot red.
TLei-:- e goods are oily sold at whole-
sale, therefore I cauuot qu-n- price",
but all ladies who love to dress uice-l- y

might eavy tLcsc beautiful goods.
Straw btidge aud Ciotbier lave

opened their magniGccot warehouse
aud More to the public aod t'uey show
seme of the most elegant costumes
that it id posciblo to make. Their
store is fail fa ni moruing to uigbt
with ladies making tbeir fill pur-
chase?. The trade i regularly open-
ed now.

Ia bonnets, some of ihe most ugly
and awkwa-- loobing things that ev-

er wero invested f ir that purpose,
arc to le worn. A certain leaning
toward the oi l t'ugar fcoop, or coal
scuttie bonnets of ancient days is ob-
servable, but there ere also so many
styles of hats and variations in bon-

nets, that individual tastes can bo
suited. The flowers for fall and win-

ter bonceU nro tho richest I havo
seen fur many ycar3 aad, then not t
the same extent as now. Tbo feath-
er?, of which there will be quantities
now, as well as flowers, are bright-
ened with gilt stars, gold beeds and
seal garnet beads, and tbe rich gold
colored feathers of tho pbezsaat and
peacock are chosen oat and worked
up into what they call cashmere ef-

fects. Fruit is used in with the
flowers such a? never has been worn
before. Peaches of natural size, as
well a-- i plums. waltiUis, persimmon-- ,

to say nothing of grapes and straw-
berries'. The fruits woi!d soera
more ia place uidcr a glins shado in
a drawing room; still if any body
can wear such thiD.9ct all, tba wo-
men of this city will manage tj lok
cbarmio? ia tlcni I a:n not alone
ia ttiH opinion, wkues? aa extract
which I five from one of Mrs. II N
Pane iat's letters to tbe Diily Pre'
from Pai'ij, which have nttracted
much atteution, fr.im the fact that she
speaks her honest coavictiun-- instead
of bowing down aad worshipping io

simply because it is Fiench.
Mrs. Paacoast knows what she is
talking about well, a she
is the most renowned modixte of this
city, and sLe is ia Paris now for fall
st Iei, but be sees things as they
exist acd has been hiccere to
write what is true. She says:

But I will tell yen a secret, some-
thing that you will be glad and proud
to hear. Our women of America, aad
particularly Philadelphia, are tbe
best dressed women ia t'oe world.
The wouion of Paris dress better
than any ia Europe, aad our women
dress bottir than they, ergj ours are
the best dressed. Now, who says a
woman cuuiot make an argument.

But seriomly, that is a fact, i here is
in Philadtlahia a oeculiar chic that
is possessed by cveiyoae, aud which j

seems muigencu3 to the chmve, of
knowing exactly what to wear and
how to wear it. From poor t rc'i
tbcre is a peculiar Gtncss oftLiigs,
and though tho dress cf one persou
may not cost t;.e t!iiih of lbs price of
tbo itiitr, the style is as elegant, tbe
same attectioa paid to ihe mode, and
those nuiuberless little of
hats, bjots, gloves, etc , are always
neat aad ia general h irmony with
the whole, and with us it is ijeneral
and not occasional The whole
population of our beautiful city
are well dresne-l- , even though
tbo material of tbeir garments
be cheap. Tbe street styh s are mod-

est aad designed to please the eye,
but not attract attention. Here it is
different, tbe pocr and middle class
have distiuctive drcssts, aad le gran-d- a

damei dress more t attract atten-
tion as tbey loll b--

ck in tbeir citecltc
than naytbiiig else. Their out doer
dresses are gay and bright colored,
trimmed most elaborately, with little
regard to true artistic tart;, aad tbtir
rjrandes luihtles are more pronunce.
in Ftylo than we admire of course,
there i4 magnificent d.cssiug ia
FraLce, but ii is more tbowy than
really elegant.

It looks droll, too, tisce ladies go-

ing to dinner with breakfast caps oo,
aud it stems to me a3 if they were
going to e)maitfiic9S'.veepi'iir. Tbeir
fhoea are not as dainty aud well
formed as our own, ia spito of all the
shoemakers have to say about theirs
beiug "French sboef;'' in fact, bon-

nets and shoes, cloaks aad dresses,
all are truly excelled by our own
American workmen, aad our Ameri-
can women kuow bow to wear thei'i
so as to earu thu nam.: of being the
baudj,iij:est and rjiost s;ylihly dress-
ed wcmt-i- In tbe world.

Ba Va Liko Voollkb.

' For tea years my wifu was con-

fined to ber hed with mch a ucmplie-at;o-

,f ailments that no doctor could
tell wbat was tb.J matter or c.ih her.
and I used up a small fituue iu bum-bu-

s;uff Six moaibs ag-- i I s a
U. S fla with Hop Bitters on it, and
I thought I would be a fool once
more. . I tried u, but my folly proved
to be wisdom. To bottlos cured
her, aud the U uow as well aud strong
a any uiaa's wife, ami it only cost
me two dollars. Bi ve Lk: fooluti."
H. V.r., Detroit, Mich!

Anamrlt on anil Robbery of an Expre
Jleavcniier.

CiiiCA(ii). September. lfl. Advices
f.om La Salle says that ILr.-na- Cbap-mn- ,

rn express driver fu that chv,
was assaulted by three men on Satur-
day eveidug, and rdibcd i.f $11,000
and a watch; and left in a badly brnis
ed aod daoeruus condition

The mouey belonged to the Mat-ihiesse-

and llegler zinc d mpanv,
Bad was vent by the Frs"t national
bank of Ciicigo. Tfce place where
tbo robbery wa9 pjmmiticd 19 mnch
frequented, aud it is remarkiblo that
the deed had no witnesses.

Fryiu Our Kr,nUr Corwpfitwlrnt.

OI R PARIH I.F.TTI.C.

Paris, Sept. 11. 1S7S

I have et'tn somewhtre in au
American paper arguing that the

of tho sabbath, according to
tie Autfiican idea, was increasing in
Paris, icid attiilmting the supposed
increase lo tbe iafluenc of Protestant
uii"d'uiitries Tbia is aa impres.-io- n

of tiiiperfivMLl observers, who jump at
lb- - roaclusion because less manual
liWor is done qn Sunday, and many
m.irii b"ps aad warehouses are closed
tbai ; formerly tho ease. But
these appearances have nothing, save
in the Threat and most isolated cases,
to do with the religious sentimeatsof
the people. I am told that Protest-
ant missiiaary work is going on in
sundry districts cf Paris, but tho re-

sults of these well meant attempts
can only bo as a drop in tho vast
ocean of the Parisian Sunday. The
coiijeur has in bis shaving saloon a
neat little placard with the informa-
tion that his establishment will be
closed on Sundays and feto days at 1

o'clock r. M.. -- Bat his polite assistant,
when I weat to get shaved this
inorninjr, wa3 bnsy over bis own am-
brosia! locks with a pair of curliug
t ns, and Lis young1 aad buxom cou-so- ri

bad her hair ia paper'.-'- ; these
were not, however, preparaiiocs for
church, or chnp-.d- , or Sunday ncbool.
In Franco, they are more suggestive
of the maddeniu; wine cup, or coffao
cup, aud the maddening dance later
in the afternoon. There are plenty
of jewelers' and linen drapers' and
tailor sliops shops which, it appears
to me are quite needlessly aept open

which do cot clote their doors on
Sunday here; bur, on tbo other band,
especially oa the Rue do la Paix, tbe
Rue Scribe and tho Avenue de l'Op-cr- a,

there are large numbers of cohi-mcrci- a!

es'sbliabmeuts which are a.s

hermetically scaled as the batiks and
public ollices. But he would be a
blociiticau wno would assume, aad a
bypotrite who should maintain, that
an increase of religious fervor, a.s we
ucdi.rst-.in- it, is at tb bottom of this
partial abstinence from Snud-i- Lbor.
The smaller money changer' fchops
are all wide open ; so are the toy
shops, aad the confectioners, and pas-

try cooks, because foreicruern want to
change money, and French people
are in the habit of buyiug playtbiugs
and su-ra- plums, and twenty five
cent telephones, for their rhilJren on
Suuday; but, iu tbe 'majority of in-

stances, it is not oa that day that
tbe public require to purchase velvets,
and satins, Aubus.-o-a carpets, carved
oak furniture, embossed paper hang-
ing?, Mcdapalam calicoes, cr the new
"Cestus of Ag'ic'' corsets. For lack
of custom many of the mayizinH shut
up, and those that cootiaus open do
so more from habit than from the ex-
pectation of sclliog anything. Does
anyone suppose teat the male and fe-

male employes of these closed estab-lUhtuent- a

utilize tbeir holiday, by
going to chnrch or sitting at borne
reading good books? Tbey will
rather poar on to the Boulevards, to
the gardens, and to the Great Expo
sitioo, to fill tbe cabs, cafes, circuses,
and concert gardens ; to chatter and
laugh and gesticulate, to eat, driuk
aad be merry; to daacb aud goto
the play at nigbt.

1 was not consulted when 1 aris
was built or when the Frenchman,
that "combination of a monkey and a
lifer'' was formed and fashioned ; I
describe only what 1 see, and this is
Sunday in Pans as I have Toai it.
No one need expect to see a
Sunday prevalout in New Yoik, er
Philadelphia, or any American town
But tho difference, I think, cannot be
wholly accounted for on tho score of
religion or irreligion. Our observ-
ance of tbe Sabbath may ba suscepti-
ble of modification in a tolerant, lib
eral sense, but there is more than one
good reason why the "Continental
Sunday "as typically presented in Par-
is, is a thing to be deprecated in tbe
United States. In the first place, the
decent classes among us are quiet
people, with comfortable homes, from
which tbey rarely stir on tbe Sab
bath ; whereas tho Parisians as a
class have no hemes at all that can
be called comfortable, and are an ex-

cessively noisy, restless, and inconse-
quential race, who caa only find hap-
piness, like children, out of doors, lo
the second, and much more important
place, we drink stronger liquors tban
are drunk ia Paris, and tbe clashes
among U3 who are not decent, are in
the habit of getting drunk aod fight-

ing after the manner of wild beasts,
when they get a chance, and our
places of public resort are not usually,
as in I'aris, made to supplement con-

trasted uncoirfortable homes, but are
merely places whe:e tho largest num
ber of sots can got tipsy ia tho short

8". space of time. ' And Sunday in
America, with all tLe public houses,
all thp theatres, all the niasic halls,

'
tbro-v- unrestrictedly open, from
moraiag till aigbr, would exhibit the
asott horrible sa-- a nalia that eye
aver Leteld, that tbe ear ver heard,
or ilo heart ever ltketed at.

The Exhibition au.hori.ies have
decided not to puoiisb the list of
a.vards until tbe 21st f Ocwbwr, the
day fixed for tbeir distribution. It is
probablt) that the Exhibition will be
prJ nged twenty d iy, and that dur-

ing the la-- t sen days each exhibitor
will Lave the privilege of disposing of
bis troodi-- ; tbis latter question will bu
decided on Sj'tjrday th ; T'.h iost.
The delay in uiakiug kaown tbo pri-

ze is eau-in- g great di-- a,

for it is often a Miurov of 1 to tbe
csLi!itors, eve.i fr.'on a pecuniary
po'nt of vie. In fact a great part
of the b,va?5; which a medal is likely
t cotif.-r- , is 1 ist if the .hibit.r cau
a .t put on Lis tho rae ke magic
word.-- ; "Gold MHal." "Silver
Medal," i r a inie it. in or h nir The
matter is ill foitner aggrAv-- ly
tbe f.ict tbst a Ure n nubivf
itors, know thai t'ley hare cb'niued
pria.'', b it as their iifirmu i m is ua-- c

llicial tbey are umblu to ra-- le use
of it. From whni I hear of the num-

ber of copies which hv t - made
of the various lis'.s, i.dded lo tv e prov- -

eibial cou pi caMi ns and delays of
r reneo nortr u rsiie orgaijigiuioua, it
will be i.r psib'e f r defiale lists to
be before ihe loth of this
moLtb. at the earl'est.

S'nce wrilir g the above I hve
seen it announced tn tbe morning
j mrnaU that the A merman and Kag-lii-- h

exhibitors will at once b- - "ftV'inl-l- y

informed of the decision of' the
jury. Tbe article adds that his Roy-
al Highness, tbe Prince of Wales, aod
the EngWfh CommiifritHicr pp n
ed to the coaiiuuauce of tue Exhibi-
tion beyond Ojt ber 31, as tbe Ex
hibit irs from (-

-j eat B luiin are anr- -

iu lOTiuro- - witn innr goons aua
representatives t ihcir ordinary bus
iness ireiuiss. This will be very
cberrng iuteliigt nco t tbe American
exhibit jrs, who. are one and all home
sick, atd ai x'oui t return to the
new w.rtld where one man ia as good
as aa noer, etc

There were 121, fi20 vi.-if- rs to the
Exhibition yesterday. of which 12,;C.
held free tickets. The number of
these who visited the horse show

Vlil'Y"""'wi-Sl99I-

i was 7.PJ3 The visitors to the Ex-- :

Libiiion in the rm-ot- if August were
2."(;::.C'.!

V. A .S,

Dlawa ( Atom.

Bradpord, Pa., Sep. 15 To day
at 12 o'clock one of the most right-
ful and disastrous explosioys that ev-

er occurred ia tho oil regions to k
place a mile and a tlf above il.is
city within a Tew rods ct tho hne
railroad. There is a class of individ- -

uals who infest the wbola oil coua -

try that make a practice of going
to the magaz ues owned by the dif- -

farcin ti irrwjil:! Mmfnn!j thmii
oil regions, picking tb locks of nitro-
glycerine safes and stealing there-
from large quantities of the material,
and then, when a good opportunity
presents itself they sell it to another
and equally undesirable class of peo-
ple known as "moon-lighter- " or ille-

gitimate torpedo men.
Some fire weeks ago the scound-

rels poored some of tbis terrible ex-
plosive matter into tho key bolu'of the
M'Inlyre torpedo company's safe
and also iato N. B. Pulver's safe,
which were all under one .roof and
are the name which were the cause
of the accident to day. Tbey then
connected a fuse to it aud applied tbe
torch, but from some cause it failed
to burn far enough to have effect
But they were possessed of so much
cunning, or from fear, they relin-
quished the job for future operations,
and Suuday night of last week wa3
chosen as the proper period, when
they succeeded ia getting into the
sate of the M'lntyre torpedo com-
pany and stole therefrom large quan-
tities of material, but failed to get ia-

to Pulver'a safe, though they dam-
aged the locks to such an extent that
it was impossible to get the safe
open without removing the locks,
and tbis is wbat Mr. Pulvcr and bis
assistants were trying to accomplish
when tbey met their, terrible fate.

Last evening Mr. Pulver weat to
tho ollico of ibe M'Intyro torpedo
company aud consulted tbeir super
iutendent, Cel. J C. Prescott, about
bis lateutioa of trying to open tbe a '" ' ' ;"e "Pcie a.i jir.
safe y by blowing off tbe lock-.- ! . ivr-nie- m u,The Colonel advised Lim strongly j

not to attempt anything of the kind,! Bavtos, September IS. Tue an-b- ut

it appears Pulver would not tako j nnal meeting of the Board of Maua-th- e

advice, and to-da- y set to work a: gcr.s of tbe National Soldier' Home
his dangerous ta?k in compaay with was held y at tbe Dayton Home,
four of his assistants. but owing to the absence" of fev. r.

A short time after they were seen
' members, no q iuruni was obmiu-- d,

going ia the direction of the maga- - and the Board adjourned to meet a,
zioe a most terrific explosion occurrod, j Toledo w.
which rent the air and shook the President II lyas sad sua, .

It was heard revral uiilc ard Hayes, arrived ia tho ciiy thi
away and largo pieces of tin moa- - morning aud were visaed durijg tho
Straus iron safe and uiiioilej of every 'day by a largo number of frienda aad
description, as well as the flesh aad prominent residents of Dayton. The
clothing of tbe poor victims, were j Soldiers' Home was gayly decorated
sent flying in tbe air aad were scat-- ; in honor of tho virit. and a new baild-tere- d

in every direction about the icg intended as aa amusement cr
place where tbe accident occurred.

Immediately hundreds of people
were ruming in the direction of tbo
explosion, aud when there a nio-- t
bhocking Fpectacle was presented.
Pieces of human flesh with portions
of tattered clothing, were found
strewn all about the ground for halt
a mile, whilo pieces cf tho victims'
mutilated bodies and their clothiug
were now seen suspended from the
I:mbsoftbe neighboring trees. The
heart of one of the poor unfortunates
was found on a stump a quarter of a
mile from tho eceue of the cata.--t o-

phe, still warn) and quivering.
The coroner was summoned, audi

after empanncling a jury rendered a
'

verdict iu accordance with tbe evi-- i

dence elicited from persons who were
first on the eeae. Then followed
tbe identification of the remains,
which was a difficult task, but after
gathering the scattered flesh aad gar-- i
meats and comparing the sizes of!
band3 and feet and tbe fitting of br
ken fckuils aud bones, tbey were p!ac-- 1

ed in boxes and taken to Bradford
aud put in the care cf tbe undettak-- .

er, to be placed in coffins and tbero !i

to lie kept until the arrival of rela-j- l

live and 11 lends. Colonel I rcs-cot- t,

who has been in the e

busiuur for many years,
and wbo was also all through the
late wi r, says tbis is by far the mot
disastrous accident that ever occur-
red iu the oil regions, aad the most
terrible mut laii-o- cf bamaa beings
he biis ever pmtn. Some ten physi
cians sad surgeons were on the
ground iu a fcbort time, and each mi.l
he never sa-- such bod es, evea iu
the disFes'.iag room. Themeu we;e all
industrious, sober and good cilia ;us,
aud accustomed lo handling the
dreadful explosive in all shapes for
many years.

Trrrlhl Tr merit.

Cincinnati, Sept. lfi. A special
di.-pat- says tho eight children of
(jeorge Lynch, tbe eldest feveuteen
years ..f ge, living at llockly, Texas,
were murdered on Friday night by
an uikuown patty. I.yccb, ihe fa-

ther,
I

was awakened by a pistol shot,
the ball striking him in the breast.

II s sprang up and saw a ma-k- -d

man standicg in the middle ot tbe
room pointing a pistol at him Aa-otle- r

hbot was fired and Lynch feil
uncouseloua. When he recovered he
found binisi If l:i the lane ouuide of
hi pre mi --.. '

'i'be assassin, thinking Lynch was
dead, seized a batehttl aud proceeded
to pot the witnesses of Lis crime out
of the way, after which he set fire to
tbe bouse. Tbe dUt raced fati.er
regained consciousness only to fre
bis bouse burn aad fall iu on tho chil-
dren. The b.dies were afterwards
exhumed, aud an icUest held; sever-
al of the skulls showed hatchet marks.

Lynch, it Is thought, will recover.
Suspicion r. a a upon a young man
named Bjatware, with whom Lynch
had bad a difficulty,

Atrrtl rr ?f nrdrr.

Cincinnati, Sept. 17 A fpecial
dirpatcb says :

"la March last the log hout-- tf J.
Hurley, in Seneca, Mich , was burn-
ed, aud one son perifbed ia the
flames. Mrs. Hurley and her iufaat
escaped, but were so horribly burn-
ed tbat they died next morniug. Hut-le- y

and the boy, wbo slept up stairs,
escaped unbuyt. There were suspi-
cious circumstances at the time, but
nothing was developed until last
night, when Hurley, waa arrested 00
a charge cf murder made by his fath- -

er.iu-law- . Que of the mouvs to the
crime wax probably n unlawful

'
in-

timacy wi;b the a ifa's unmarried
sieter, wbo uow charges him with
tbe paternity ot ber two children, one
born before and the other after tbo
catastrophe."

Raak OfUrers View a Parade.

Tolkih), Sept. 20 While the mili-

tary parade was fu progress on Sum-

mit street yesterday tbe Coiotnrcial
National Bauk was entered from tbe
rear 1 f the premises in which it U

located, aid robbel of $3,000, tbe
thieves en-apin- g without discovery.
Abon: tho same fima tbo delivery
roim of ihd p wis enured,
aud postage aianips amounting lo 2.

000 taken. ?'o clew to the robbers
has yet been obtained in either case.

pALTIMMltE, Si pt L'O -- A !i!Ts:ctioiw-Tuesda- y

roMier? cured on at thi
I. U K ol I.alttmore, wliu-- oceaiue
k:owo oely yesterday. Tb dicers
oftbebitik and tbe detectives are
very reticeit concerning tbe iffjir,
but from the ittVina' ion which caa
bo gathered i; appears that cn the

(ly i;i fiv men entered the
ba&it hcti-.ee- n ti.o hours . 12 i d 2
0"ci;ik Some of them engaged in
c )nversaiion with tbe Cashier, while

Lao (.f their" number entered tho bank
Lara ia the President's room, the d
0f which was open, aad removed to
lia boxes, ouo of vhirh to
Mr. Wiliiam Boone, President of tbe
Mount Vernon Cotton Mills, aad con-
tained bond. valued at $27,000, and
the other, which belonged to the
Laak, :;."),000 ia bank-not--'?- . The
vault ia tbe northeast corner of the
presidcat's aad Cashier's rooai. Tbis
room is oa tbs left of the entrance to
tho buk, which isoa the sec o.l floor.
Mr. Boone' box contained Loud of
the Wilmirgtoa rail.vsy comply,
tbe Nottingham coal compiay, a:;d
tho Baltimore and Yorkicwa turn-
pike and railroad company. Their
negotiation bai beeu stopped, and
tho case has been placed in tbe haad
of private detectives.

A Urate Kobbed.

CLKVEr.A"d,Obio, Septemb-- r 17
Saturday morning an eld and well-know- n

citizen of Cleveland died ia
Wiliougby, 13 mileseastofbere. Tbe
remains were interred ia the cifiaL-tcr- y

there. This moruicg it wai dis-
covered that the grave Lad been rob
bed. Detectives were at once set at
work, and this morning the b.idv
was fouod in a tank underneath tho
floor in the Homeopathic medical col-
lege of tbi3 city. A son of tho de-

ceased immediately swore out war-
rant.", aad r.eoriy a dozen people,

tLe members of the faculty,
janitor aad several students of tbo
college were arrested. The faculty
diselaim ail know ledge ot bvdy atch- -

J ihey were entirely --

memorial hall was dedicated. Too
President made a speech core mom

of tbe oecasioa.

PROYFKBS.
"No one caa be sick when tbs stum

trh, blood, liver and kidneys are
and 11 p JJitters keep them so."

"The greatest nourishing tonic, anpn
..cr, stieumcncr aau cunilive 0.1 e;irt:i

? Hop Hitters."
"It is impossible to reniaiu lonr sic'

ir out ot health, where II p Hitters an
ised."

"Why dr Hup Hitters cure so much?'
Itec-.i'is- tbey give good digestion, rich

ilixxl and heuithy aciioa of all orjius."
"No matter what your feelings or nil

nenl is. Hop Hitters will do you good.'
"Kemeiaber. Hop Bitters never dot-iiar-

but good, always aad coatinu.illy.'
"Purify tueblol,cleaaa-- the stomach

ind sweeten the breath with Hop Bit-
ers."

"Quiet nerves and balmy sleep iu Hoi
uitters.'

"No health with inactive liver atuij
organs without Hop Bitters."

Try Hjp Cough Care anJ'Pain R.'lief

riH 3AI.B BT

el. V. Kl'KF.HS. Smmi.t.

COURT SALE.Ql!1
oe ofn unlrr l."al out l ih Or nli iim'

I'ourt f t".. Fa.. n.l to me ilinl.lthere will to puMfc ;lcnn tiic iiremiw,
in Milfunl TKp.,on

Saturday, Oct-jht- r 20, IsTS.
al 1 o'clock p. . tto following roal estate. U'a
the irierty or Win. vii:

N". 1. The home pUce, ouotaininiiO arri-..- , lio
aires ol whk-- are rlearl, 15 s In uic.iow
lh- - halani-- e ol the li:n l is well timliere.l with
white i.ine n.l ook : there arc a Linri two story
I rune houa.-- , loir liarn. rxl other outhuiliiintrs on
thu premlsd, .lolnin latr.lt ot'Jaruli M. Waller.Henry bear I. Kmnkiin Walterand other.

Mo. i A tr.wt ol ImiiiI eotituinin :i6 acres. a!l
harm thereon erei.-ti.i- l a uno anl a halt

tory plank house. a.t)oininic 'o. 1, Somerset x
Mineral Point Kailp.a.l amlixhers.

Tl RMS. tne-thi-rl onronlinnatlonorile one-thi-

In one year. anl the tmlanee in two years,
with Interest on (uiyinents Irom eo:.artuali. n of
ale. Ten percent, ol haml tuonr Ui ln uai.l a.s

sw.n as r.roin-rt- j it knock ilown."
W ILLIAM HA K Kit.Sp. IS 31 Altuiuidtrator.

NOTICK IN DAN K K U PTC V.

I', .s. marshal s Osvi a. 1

Kastera l.istri t ol Fennsvlvania. '
lTs.

Tiii Is to aire notice: That on the Tth ilr.y or
Scpieinher. A. l. l;i. a warrant in hunnruptry-wa-

against the estate ol Samnel 1. J

ilo a ot the ltriii;o Karnet &. 1h1j, oi
NorrUtown, in the CVumy ol Motitx.tur anil
State ol Pennsylvania, who had heea lUlii1 a
hankinpt oa his own petition : that the payment
ul any ilehu an.l ilelivery ol any property licfeiut;.
in to su"h hankrupt. lo hita. or lor hu use, ati--
the translcrol any pnporty l.y hiin, nro fri't.M.leii
by law : that a meeting ol the rreiiitora ot the i.l
hjiikrapt, to prove th-t- iletiis, an) to choose w.o
or more hla entate, will lie hel l .it a
Court ol Ktiikruptry, to tie hoMenat No dli W

street. Philadelphia, hW'iro Efmn J. 1'hasu-- ,
K I., Iir!'ter. on the lo h ilay of ( v otier, A. I.ls;i, t 11 o'elo.k. a., at.

JAMES X. KKfNS
Sep. IS V. S. Marshal, ad jierfsenger.

TOTICE IN DIVORCE.

Catharine Walker. 1

tiv hernpTt lriro.1
S imuel cell, i

Tf. ?U !So, April Term, 1W.

Alexander Walker. ) Atlas Subpoena In Divon-e- .

Auuif.D. PCi, motion, of Valentine liar,r.. Attorney of Liiellant. the Court appointJohn 11. I'hl, examiner to take the tonl- -
mony awl report tUe tacts, with an opinion.

Extract from Ihe rteoril, cemuea the ttih ilar
of April, n;s.

F J. KOOSKi:. Pr...
A'.l perjjas iatcreiucil in the al.ee.i"e wiiluke

nutk-t- that the umlersi-nc- l examiner, will it at hi
oltlee, at Somerset. P., on the lain ilav olJ toler.Ills, loaltcn 1 to the ilu'les ol hij apsinluieTit.

KJUN II. CHI.
'P 11 Klimu.er.

A I) M I M ST R A TO R'S NOTICE.

Jn.!v. tut of Fanm
Trr.

letters of t;nilt.i-trafi.- n rn the lKr rotate
tl a. vit..; turen xnint.et U ih ontleruutl, notice i

LTrl' ivvit totlMce lti'lt-1.- ; t ti i ntt utke lUiU'.e-lU-

jiiiymont. ittnl Hhub Imviri rbtiiufl arain-- t it
ti i liieia Jul ;tn t hunt IimC I b ettuu;ef t
tn S.itiiriay. S tt. j fit tae U.tur?i.irme m

AN'I'BCW H(MVKU.

cm rou s xotick.A
I r(e tin i.'Hiit'-- l Aiilitir. ni-- i .uA ty tiic

Jri'lmnV 'uri ( Sitifrfl Ka , to nt-
up-'i- i (tie .rf. tind the twin an-- i make 14

th.irUn:i ti ui tho lan-- In tho h:tw.'j ul
.Suiltrr. luiini.4-.ritt4f- r of Hnrjr , k ;o
utvi t ru.e Icvally enttlr I tft."?Us hrrel'V
ici(;ii U4tt-r- . ilial lr mil mri. hi il u(

in S'!nvr?f, F. , Thnmtlny the llh
t t tt.-rr 11, at t j tY'l4rk a. v.. when utit

w!;cre ail n?r Inlervnc l caa

S.'p 14 Au.;iior.

Having teen rrv'l'!r'l Ao.1I't hr lhert'lis '
Court ot Siimer'.-- t ' . Pa., to u'e ti e lar..l
in the h id-I- s of John It: Snyler. a.lm'r.o(John l.
Keese. iter M, tu an-- l am mx llesij kar ally entitle!
theretiv notice Is hereiiy iri-- n. tl:t 1 will stt at
mrotti'-a- ) In S.imer:t, Pa., to theilutirs

l ul l eotmul.lon. on Thars.ii' y tho 11 ilT of
ivtittier, IsTv t lu o'clis-- a.m. when 3'1 a her
all liileres.e 1 atteml.

J. ;. util.E.
S.-p-. 11 Auinior.

ISSOLU IION NOTICE- -1)
i'Aeeo nirtnersUlp existn IwlKeeri

A. C H.Ho aiei t. U I aok, is this Jay
ty mutna1. roaept. A. :. Kioto wiil coolinue
tu,'iiieM a1" Ihe ot oiao.1. nu.1 ine rs.ks ol ike nrm
are placet iu Die luiule ol Alex, bruouker, l;.,
I. ciiileelioo.

Berlin. Seo. , i;a I'LUTO 4 I LpJJ- -

ben. il M,


